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のが「裁可されない単純な欲望（the simple undifferentiated desire）」、「動

































































But he had suddenly understood that in the whole world there was just one 
person to whom he could transfer his punishment —  one body that he could 
thrust between himself and the rats.  And he was shouting frantically, over 
and over.
‘Do it to Julia!  Do it to Julia! Not me!  Julia!  I don’t care what you do to her. 






















































Winston, sitting in a blissful dream, paid no attention as his glass was filled 
up.  He was not running or cheering any longer.  He was back in the Ministry 
of Love, with everything forgiven, his soul white as snow.  He was in the 
public dock, confessing everything, implicating everybody.  He was walking 
down the white-tiled corridor, with the feeling of walking in sunlight, and an 
armed guard at his back.  The long-hoped-for bullet was entering his brain.
　He gazed up at the enormous face.  Forty years it had taken him to learn 
what kind of smile was hidden beneath the dark moustache.  O cruel, 
needless misunderstanding!  O stubborn, self-willed exile from the loving 
breast!  Two gin-scented tears trickled down the sides of his nose.  But it was 
all right, everything was all right, the struggle was finished.  He had won the 
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Frommの Escape from Freedomにも詳細に描かれている。「隷従への愛」を
抱くに至ったウィンストンの心理状態は、フロムの理論を当てはめることで
把握しやすくなる。“Powerful tendencies arise to escape from this kind of 
freedom into submission or some kind of relationship to man and the world 






主義的思考を持つ人々にとっては、“The only possible happiness lies in the 
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いて、物語開始時のウィンストンの状態は “soul sick and divided, wrong, 

































It is as dark an ending as can be imagined. 
　But strangely, it is not quite the end. We turn the page to find appended 
what seems to be some kind of critical essay, ‘The Principles of Newspeak’. ... 
From its first sentence, ‘The Principles of Newspeak’ is written consistently in 
the past tense, as if to suggest some later piece of history, post-1984, in which 
Newspeak has become literally a thing of the past —  as if in some way the 
anonymous author of this piece is by now free to discuss, critically and 
objectively, the political system of which Newspeak was, in its time, the 
essence.  Moreover, it is our own pre-Newspeak English language that is 
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being used to write the essay.  Newspeak was supposed to have become 
general by 2050, and yet it appears that it did not last that long, let alone 
triumph, that the ancient humanistic ways of thinking inherent in standard 
English have persisted, survived, and ultimately prevailed, and that perhaps 
the social and moral order it speaks for has even, somehow, been restored. ... 
In its hints of restoration and redemption, perhaps ‘The Principles of 
Newspeak’ serves as a way to brighten an otherwise bleakly pessimistic 
ending —  sending us back out into the streets of our own dystopia whistling 
































だと考える：“He was the tormentor, he was the protector, he was the inquisitor, 
























































例えば Jenny Talor の “Desire is Thought Crime”、Lesslie Tentler の “‘I’m Not Literary, 










（202）。また、オーウェルは ‘As I Please’ のなかで、独裁的な政府の下、「心の内」で自
由でいられると信じることと、人間が自主的な個人であると想像することは大きな誤り
であると述べている（Tribune, 28 April 1944）。
5　アデルソンは、オーウェルの記録改ざんに対する問題意識に関して “We begin to see 
Orwell’s writing haunted by the theme of falsehood.”（113）と述べている。また、リース
は、1937年バルセロナでの体験がオーウェルに歴史の虚偽についての強い関心を抱かせ
る契機となり、その問題を『1984年』のなかで精密に展開させたと分析する（60）。
6　オーウェル自身が “It wouldn’t have been so gloomy if I hadn’t been so ill.” と述べてい
たと記されている（Hopkinson 33）。
7　Erika Gottlieb は『ニュースピークの諸原理』の語りについて、“The voice is 
impersonal, omniscient, assuming, some kind of an official, institutional consciousness, 
emphasized by the use of the passive voice.” と述べ、語り手は一体何者なのか、誰に向
けて書かれたものなのか、と疑問を投げかけている（267）。
8　この点についてはフロムの著書の第 5章（1.  Authoritarianism）を参照。







decency）のため」（Homage to Catalonia 43）だと言ったほどで、カタロニアで出会っ
た人々の人間らしさに心を打たれている。
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